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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Statestatutes detail elections provisions. Usingregistered voter dataforadvertising
or solicitation isa felonypunishable by imprisonment or a fineof no more than
$5000, orboth.

The countyauditor ineverycountyappoints registration assistants ineachprecinct
orgroupofprecincts toassist inregistering voters.The auditor may alsoappoint
registration assistants forcommon schools and fire stations.

Ifthegoverning body of a city, town, or district presents a request fora special
election, thecountyauditor must deem thatan emergencyexists before thespecial
election canbe held. A countylegislative authority must deem an emergencytoexist
inorder tocall a special countyelection.

Thereisdisagreement aboutwhetherwrite-in candidates must pay filing feeswhen
declaring candidacy foroffice. One provision states thattheymust,whileanother
states theyarenotrequired topay thefiling fee.

No candidate for public office may appearmore thanonceupon anysingle ballot. The
one exception isthat any candidate forpublic office may also runforprecinct officer
during thesame election.

Polling places and registration facilities arerequired tobe accessible toelderly and
handicapped personsinsome instances. County auditors areencouragedto take
actions toensurethatall polling places and registration locations areaccessible to
elderly andhandicapped persons. However,thesecretary ofstate andcountyauditor
must takespecific stepstomake polling places and registration locations accessible
forstate primary and state general elections during even-numbered years.
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Everycountyauditor must report tothesecretary ofstate each yearon any polling
places inthecountythatareinaccessible. The secretary ofstate must checkeach
polling placeidentified as inaccessible by countyauditors. The secretary of state
must alsoreport tothefederal election commissioneverytwo yearson thenumber
ofaccessible and inaccessible polling places.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A variety ofchangesaremade toelection laws,bothtechnical and substantive. The
maximum fine for using registered voter datafor advertising orsolicitation is increased
from$5,000 to$10,000.

The countyauditor no longer appoints registration assistants. Instead, theauditor
ensuresthatmail-in voterregistration applications are readily available at public
locations, including butnotlimited totheelections office, all common schools, fire
stations, and public libraries.

The requirement that a countyauditor orcountylegislative authority must deem that
an emergencyexists before a special election can be held, isremoved.

Write-in candidates must pay thesame filing feesupon declaration ofcandidacy as
any othercandidates forthatoffice.

Therearenow three exceptions totheban on candidates appearing more thanonce
on a single ballot. Candidates forany elected office may runforprecinct officer, a
temporary elected position such as freeholder, orfora position thatisnotnormally
nominatedorelected inthatsame election.

Provisions concerning accessibility ofpolling places andregistration facilities toelderly
and handicapped personsareclarified and expanded. County auditors must take
actions to ensurethatall polling placesareaccessible to elderly and handicapped
persons.Accessibility requirements forpolling places and registration facilities are
expandedtoapplytoall elections inall years.

Any countyauditor whose report to thesecretary of stateshows thatall polling
places inthecountyareaccessible two yearsina row,isnotrequired tosubmitthat
report insubsequent years.The secretary ofstate isno longer required tocheckon
inaccessible polling places, nor report to the federal election commissionon the
accessibility ofpolling places inthestate.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


